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Comparison of Hybrid Bermudagrasses 
for Stocker Steer Production 
in North Louisiana 
B. B. GREENE, 1 A. v. DAVIS,2 M. M. EICHHORN ,3 
W. M. OLIVER,3 B. D. NELSON,4 and W. A. YouNG5 
The Coastal Plain region of North Central and Northwest Louisiana 
has excellent potential for forage crop production to support livestock 
enterprises. Stocker cattle programs are feasible in Louisiana because of 
a large supply of weaned calves and a warm climate with adequate rainfall 
distributed throughout most of the year. Improved bermudagrass cul ti vars, 
combined with intensive grazing management, can increase the efficiency 
of stocker cattle production during the summer grazing season. 
The choice of a bermudagrass cultivar for establishment of pastures is 
an important decision for cattlemen seeking high weight gains of stocker 
steers throughout the warm-season grazing period. Grazer, Tifton-44, 
Brazos, and OSU 71x6-7 were tested for yield, persistence of stand, and 
in vitro quality characteristics in Louisiana trials and were found to be 
equal or superior to Coastal for some of these criteria (Eichhorn et al., 
1984a;b). A 4-year study at the Calhoun Research Station was conducted 
to compare these hybrid bermudagrasses with Coastal for production of 
stocker steer weight gains. 
Review of Literature 
Hybrid bermudagrass 
Coastal l;>ermudagrass combines good forage yield with disease and 
drought resistance and is one of the most widely used hybrid cultivars in 
the lower South. The crop is well adapted to the sandy Coastal Plain 
soils of North Louisiana. The increased forage production and animal 
carrying capacity of Coastal over common bermudagrass has made a 
major contribution to the further development of the livestock industry 
throughout the South (Holt et al., 1979). 
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.Low forage quality is a primary problem associated with bermudagrass 
(Holt et al., 1978). Protein content of the grazed forage is usually adequate 
under proper management, but fiber and lignin content is high (Taliaferro, 
1986). Performance of young beef cattle after mid-season is low even 
with intensive management techniques (Holt et al. , 1979; Taliaferro, 
1986). 
The development of more sophisticated bermudagrass breeding tech-
nology has resulted in the development of hybrids with potential for 
improved forage quality and yield . Many of these hybrids have been 
tested in Louisiana and were found to be equal or superior to Coastal in 
persistence of stand , yield, and dry matter digestibility (Eichhorn et al., 
1984a;b). 
Comparison of Tifton-44 and Coastal 
Tifton-44 was released in 1978 because it was found to produce more 
dry matter, have higher in vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD) value, 
and be more winter hardy than Coastal. The variety has produced dry 
matter yields equal to Coastal with higher IVDMD values in Louisiana 
trials (Eichhorn et al., l 984a;b). Results of studies in Georgia showed 
Tifton-44 to produce 7 percent greater dry matter yield, 6 percent greater 
IVDMD, and greater individual steer gains than Coastal, but no difference 
was found in gains per acre because a lower initial stocking rate was 
necessary for Tifton-44 (Utley et al. , 1978). No difference was found 
between the two cultivars in a later Georgia grazing study (Utley et al., 
1981). These results would uggest that any advantages in the quality 
and digestibility of Tifton-44 were off et by a yield advantage for Coastal 
under grazing conditions , or that yields and digestibilities of the two 
cultivars were similar under certain conditions. 
Utley et al. (1978) found a 19 percent increase in average daily gain 
and a 15 . 9 percent improvement in feed efficiency of steers and heifers 
fed pelleted Tifton-44 over those fed pelleted Coastal, although there was 
no difference in animal intake. The chemical composition of the pelleted 
forages from the two cultivars was imilar, but total digestible nutrients 
were higher for Tifton-44. In comparing different types of warm-season 
pelleted forages , Chapman et al . ( 1972) found digestibility to be of greater 
importance than dry matter intake. Since chemical compositions of the 
forages were similar, the advantage of Tifton-44 must have been its higher 
digestibility. 
Comparison of Brazos and Coastal 
Brazo bermudagrass was found to be lower in dry matter yield and 
higher in IVDMD than Coastal in North Louisiana but higher in dry 
matter yield in trials conducted in South Loui iana (Eichhorn et al., 
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l 984a;b). Results of trials in Texas showed Brazos to be equal to Coastal 
in yield and higher in IVDMD (Holt, 1982). Average daily gain of steers 
was reported to be 20 percent higher on Brazos than on Coastal (Conrad 
et al., 1981). 
There appears to be an interaction of stocking rate with cultivar when 
Brazos and Coastal are compared. Conrad et al. (1981) found gains of 
steers grazing Brazos to be 28 percent higher than those of steers grazing 
Coastal at light grazing pressures, but little difference was found at heavy 
grazing pressures. Guerrero et al. ( 1984) studied relationships between 
animal gain and forage availability of five bermudagrasses at high, me-
dium, and low digestibilities and determined that cultivars with high 
quality produced more digestible forage under conditions of heavy and 
medium-heavy stocking rates . Eichhorn et al. (1984a;b) reported that 
Brazos had 2 percent greater IVDMD than Coastal. The differences in 
digestibility between the two cultivars may not have been large enough 
to show an increase in animal performance at heavy grazing pressures in 
the study conducted by Conrad et al. (1981). 
Comparison of Grazer and Other Bermudagrass Hybrids 
Eichhorn et al. ( 1984a;b) found Grazer to be about 5 percent higher 
in IVDMD than Coastal but lower in dry matter yield. Results of research 
in Florida have shown Grazer to be equal to Callie bermudagrass in terms 
of cattle gains (Bertrand and Dunavin, 1985). If forage production was 
low under grazing conditions, the advantage of Grazer in terms of animal 
performance would suggest that digestibility of the forage was of greater 
importance than dry matter production. 
Experimental Procedures 
Vegetative clippings of Coastal, Tifton-44, Brazos, Grazer, and OSU 
71x6-7 bermudagrass hybrids were each planted in three replicated 2-
acre paddocks in May and June of 1980 at the Calhoun Research Station. 
Four quarts of Roundup per acre were applied to destroy vegetation in 
the paddocks, followed by plowing and disking. Broadcast clippings were 
disked into the prepared ground and firmed into the soil with a cultipacker. 
Paddocks were irrigated as necessary throughout the summer of 1980. 
Common bermudagrass was rogued by spot-spraying with Roundup. 
Dry conditions in 1980 slowed establishment in spite of irrigation, and 
the paddocks could not support continuous grazing in 1981. Therefore, 
grazing was initiated in the spring of 1982 and continued through 1985. 
Stocker steers of mixed breeds were used to evaluate animal perform-
ance on the cultivars. Steers weighing 400 to 500 pounds were purchased 
in the fall, wintered on bermudagrass hay supplemented with 2 pounds 
cracked corn per head per day, and grazed the following summer. 
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Paddocks were burned in February to remove dead thatch and treated 
with 2.5 pounds of Princep 80W per acre to inhibit germination of cool-
season grasses and weeds. Fertilizer was applied at rates 0-60-210 pounds 
of N, P20 5 , and K20 per acre in March , and 102 pounds of N (as 
ammonium nitrate) per acre in mid-April. An additional 50 pounds of N 
per acre was applied at 28-day intervals until termination of grazing, 
resulting in an average yearly application of 306 pounds of N per acre. 
Paddocks were stocked heavily with steers in an attempt to harvest 
maximum forage. The stocking rate was four steers per acre in 1982, but 
clipping was necessary to keep the grass in a vegetative growth stage. 
The stocking rate was increased to four and a half steers per acre in 
subsequent years . Average initial stocking weight across years was 2,155 
pounds of live animal weight per acre. 
Grazing was initiated each year when all cultivars were determined to 
have accumulated sufficient forage to support the stocking rate of four 
and a half steers per acre. Average initiation and termination dates were 
April 24 and September 25 , respectively , giving a 151-day average graz-
ing season. 
Steers were grouped according to weight and randomly allotted to 
pastures within weight groups . Steers were weighed at 14-day intervals 
throughout the grazing season. In 1985, grass samples were clipped to 
ground level from randomly selected grazed areas throughout each pad-
dock at 14-day intervals , dried , and analyzed for quality components. 
Total gains and gains by weigh period were calculated for each paddock. 
Data were ubjected to analyses of variance with year, hybrid, and the 
year x hybrid interaction as sources of variation. Year effects were not 
tested but variation among year was removed before testing for hybrid 
effects. Least quares means were computed due to missing values for 
one replication in 1982 and an unequal number of weigh periods in 1983. 
Compari ons of mean among hybrid were accomplished with single 
degree of freedom contrasts . Initial analysis of the gain data showed a 
year x hybrid interaction (P< .01) , and subsequent analyses were per-
formed by year. Least quare means and mean comparisons among 
hybrids were computed. 
The respon e of animal gain over time was determined by regression 
analyses of weight on Julian days for each hybrid. An interaction between 
year and Julian day existed for OSU 71 x6-7, and it was deleted from 
further regression analy es. Predicted value from regression equations 
were used to produce graph of gain throughout the grazing season for 
each hybrid except OSU 71x6-7 . Differences among hybrids in forage 
quality were determined in 1985 . 
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Results and Discussion 
Steer Performance 
Average steer weight was 491 pounds at the beginning of grazing (Table 
1). Winter gains were small from a diet of ad libitum bermudagrass hay 
supplemented with 2 pounds of cracked corn per head per day. Therefore, 
spring weights were less than would have been expected for yearling 
steers that had received sufficient nutrition to support winter gains. 
Final steer weight averaged 722 pounds with an overall gain of 231 
pounds per head. Greatest gains (271 pounds per head) were produced 
by Grazer and smallest gains ( 190 pounds per head) by OSU 71x6-7 
pastures (P< .05). 
Mean weight gain per acre for Grazer was 1,183 pounds (Table 1), 
which exceeded the average of all hybrids by 180 pounds per acre. Grazer 
pastures were characterized by a dense sod and leafy vegetative growth. 
Hay yields of Grazer have been lower than those of Coastal, Tifton-44, 
and Brazos (Greene et al., 1987), but IVDMD has been about 5 percent 
higher (Eichhorn et al., 1984a,b; Greene et al., 1987). Grazer has a more 
stoloniferous growth habit and may produce more forage, relative to the 
other cultivars, when harvested by continuous grazing instead of four hay 
cuttings per season. The superior gains produced by Grazer may have 
been due to greater digestibility or a combination of greater digestibility 
and utilization under grazing conditions. 
Brazos, Coastal, and Tifton-44 produced similar weight gains (P> .05). 
Conrad et al . , 1981 found a 28 percent gain advantage for Brazos over 
Coastal under light grazing pressure but no difference at heavy grazing 
pressure, which agrees with results at the heavy grazing pressures used 
in this study. Many studies (Eichhorn et al., 1984 a,b; Utley et al., 1981) 
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have shown similar forage yields and animal gains from Coastal and 
Tifton-44 but a slight advantage for Tifton-44 in digestibility . 
OSU 7lx6-7 consistently produced lower steer gains than other ber-
mudagrass hybrids. This hybrid continued to decline in stand each suc-
cessive year and was not adapted to continuous grazing management at 
this location. Encroachment of common bermudagrass and broadleaf 
weeds became a serious problem as pasture stands declined each year. 
Table 2 summarizes the performance of steers grazing the five hybrid 
bermudagrasses by year. Although gains among hybrids were not different 
(P> .10) in 1982 and 1984, ranks of hybrids in production of weight 
gains were consistent across years. The difference in gain between Grazer 
and other cul ti vars was greatest in 1985. 
Table 2.-Performance of steers grazing bermudagrass hybrids by year 
Sermudogross 
hybrid 
Average doily gain 
per head 
1982 1983 1984 1985 1982 
Goin per 
acre 
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1.4 ... 1.5• 
1.3"' 1.5• 
1.3"' 1.6• 
1.1 ' 1.5• 
1.3 1.6 
2 .0• 1, 178• 1,018• 1, 170• 
1.6' 1, 175• ass• 1,048• 
1.4" 1,097• 827"' 1,037• 
1.3" 1,052• 812"' 1,083• 
0 .8 ' 1,029• 675' 1,005• 
1.4 1, 106 844 1,069 
•"'Means in the some column with different superscripts differ significantly (P <.05). 







Changes in rate of gain throughout the grazing season (Figure 1) may 
partially explain differences in total gains in 1983 and 1985. All hybrids 
produced similar rates of gain during the first half of the grazing season, 
but Grazer produced gains at a faster rate during the latter half of the 
season. The 1983 grazing trial wa begun May 5 (11 days later than the 
average starting date) and ended September 22 (only 3 days less than the 
average termination date). The hybrid that produced late gains at a lower 
rate than Grazer may have lost part of their early season advantage. The 
1985 grazing season wa initiated only 4 days later than the average 
initiation date, but early eason rainfall accumulation was lower than in 
other years , which decrea ed average daily gains on all bermudagrasses 
during May and June but allowed Grazer to maintain its late season 
advantage. 
All hybrids produced imilar gain until mid-June (Figure 1) . Rates of 
gain produced by all hybrids except Grazer continued to decrease to about 
1.0 pound per head per day in early July and leveled off at 0.8 to 1.0 
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MAY 1 JUN 1 JUL 1 AUG 1 SEP 1 SEP 25 
GRAZlliG SEASON 
Figure 1.-Seasonal change in average daily gains of steers grazing hybrid ber-
mudagrasses. 
pound per head per day until early September. Rates of gain then increased 
through the remainder of the grazing season. 
Gains on Grazer decreased at a much slower rate from mid-June to a 
minimum of about 1. 2 pounds average daily gain in late July. Gains then 
increased at a faster rate than other hybrids until the end of the grazing 
season. Grazer was the last bermudagrass hybrid to initiate spring growth 
and did not support grazing as early as the other bermudagrasses; however, 
grazing was not begun each year until all cultivars had accumulated 
enough forage to support the assigned stocking rate. Therefore, early 
gains on Grazer were similar to other cultivars. 
Both Brazos and Tifton-44 produced greater late season rates of gain 
than Coastal. Brazos produced higher average daily gains from mid-June 
until the end of the grazing season, while Tifton-44 did not show an 
improvement over Coastal until September. Tifton-44 produced a slower 
rate of gain than Coastal in July and August and appeared to be more 
adapted to cooler temperatures, which was further evidenced by its earlier 
spring growth and faster fall growth. 
Daily gains were high on all cultivars in early spring with an average 
of 3.0 pounds per head per day for the first 14 days. These values were 
similar to gains expected from grain rations. This phenomenon may have 
been due, in part, to the quality and quantity of available forage, but also 
to an increased growth rate of the cattle as they compensated for time 
spent on a winter diet at near maintenance levels. 
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A plot of the cumulative gains (Figure 2) showed a similar trend to 
the overall gains reported in Table 1. Grazer had the greatest accumulated 
gains, followed by Brazos. Brazos gains were slightly higher than Tifton-
44 and Coastal. The important point in Figure 2 is the similarity of all 
cultivars from initiation of grazing until mid-June. Most forage systems 
provide adequate levels of nutrition in the spring. The real test of the 
relative value of these cultivars is during the summer and early fall months 
when gains are traditionally low on most forage systems in the South. 
Cultivars that help reduce the effect of this "summer slump" period are 
of economic importance to cattle producers. Grazer showed evidence of 
improved performance during the "summer slump" period. 
350 
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GRAZING SEASON 
Figure 2.-Cummulative gains of steers grazing hybrid bermudagrasses . 
Quality Characteristics 
Comparison of quality characteristics among the bermudagrass hybrids 
in 1985 (Table 3) tended to imply a positive relationship between forage 
quality and steer gains. Grazer produced the highest gains (P<.05) and 
had lower percentages of neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent 
fiber (ADF), cellulo e, and lignin than other hybrids (P< .05) except OSU 
71x6-7 . High percentage of these components have been associated with 
the cell wall of plant and are considered to be indicators of less digestible 
forage (Van Soe t, 1965). Forage availability, rather than quality , prob-
ably limited performance of teers grazing OSU 7lx6-7 . Percentages of 
these cell wall components and total gain were not different in Brazos, 
Coastal, or Tifton-44 (P> .05) . 
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These results suggested digestibility of Grazer was higher while the 
other three hybrids were similar, resulting in greater gains from Grazer 
and no difference among gains from the other grasses . Brazos tended to 
be lower than Coastal and Tifton-44 in cellulose and lignin and produced 
greater gains . Coastal and Tifton-44 tended to be similar, both in quality 
and animal performance. 
Comparison of percent IVDMD among cultivars showed higher values 
for Grazer and Brazos, which further supported the relationship between 
forage quality and gain. All hybrids produced higher levels of IVDMD 
than Coastal (P<. 05), which is consistent with other studies (Eichhorn 
et al. , l 984a;b). Though percent IV DMD of Tifton-44 was higher than 
Coastal (P<.05), the actual difference was probably too small (.75 per-
cent) to cause a difference in gain among the two hybrids. 
Table 3.-Quality characteristics and steer performance by bermudagrass hybrids 
(1985) 
Culliver 
Grazer Brazos Coastal Tifton-44 OSU 71 X6-7 Mean 
Goin/ head 
(lb) 304• 244• 220" 207" 131 ' 221 
IVDMD (%) 63.18• 62.12"" 59.90' 60.65• 61.81 .. 61.53 
NDF (%) 63.89" 64.77 .. 64.51 ab 65 .50- 63.13' 64.36 
ADF (%) 27.40" 29.43• 29.22• 29.52• 27.32• 28.58 
Cellulose 20.20• 21.19" 21.60" 21.70- 19.30' 20.81 
lignin (%) 3.33• 3.26• 3.91 • 3.69" 3.79" 3.63 
Crude 
protein(%) 19.55 19.66 18.47 18.82 20.03 19.31 
* Means in the some row with different superscripts differ significantly (P <. 05). 
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Conclusions 
A 4-year study at the Calhoun Research Station compared performance 
of stocker steers grazing Coastal, Tifton-44 , Brazos, Grazer, and OSU 
71x6-7 bermudagrass hybrids. Weight gains produced by Grazer, Brazos, 
and Tifton-44 indicated that they were satisfactory alternatives to Coastal 
in pastures devoted to stocker steer production. Grazer showed an ad-
vantage over both Coastal and Brazos in steer gains during the late summer 
and fall months. Tifton-44 produced gains similar to Coastal. OSU 71x6-
7 was not persistent in pastures and is not an acceptable bermudagrass 
for North Louisiana under the grazing management system imposed by 
this study. 
The type of animal operation dictates the choice of a bermudagrass 
hybrid. Grazer may be best uited to grazing stocker steers and should 
be desirable for dairy , horse, and heep pastures. Although weight gains 
were not a great from Brazos, Coastal , or Tifton-44, these hybrids may 
be preferred when fields are to be used for both grazing and hay production 
due to a more upright growth habit than Grazer. 
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Table A-1 .-Approximate monthly 1 climatic and rainfall data and average daily 
gain of all hybrids by year 
Year April Moy June July August September 
Grazing period April 7-September 22 
Maximum temperoture('F) 72 79 89 95 92 90 
1982 Mimimum temperoture('F) 50 57 67 71 72 65 
Rainfall (in) 4.9 0.9 12.8 0.9 4.2 1.6 
Average doily gain (lb) 4.6 1.9 1.1 1.7 0.9 0.6 
Grazing period Moy 4-September 22 
Maximum temperoture('F) 77 80 85 93 95 91 
1983 Mimimum temperoture('F) 55 59 65 71 72 65 
Rainfall (in) 0.8 13.2 6.7 1.8 4.1 1.8 
Average doily gain (lb) 2.8 1.2 1.4 1.3 0.4 
Grazing period April 26-September 27 
Maximum temperoture('F) 75 77 81 84 84 80 
1984 Mimimum temperoture(°F) 51 55 59 66 63 59 
Rainfall (in) 1.3 4.6 3.7 3.6 7.4 0.7 
Average doily gain (lb) 2.9 1.7 1.1 1.2 1.0 
Grazing period April 30"--September 28 
Maximum temperoture('F) 76 77 86 85 87 86 
1985 Minimum temperoture('F) 58 55 63 64 66 63 
Rainfall (in) 5.0 0.5 3.5 3.2 3.1 6.0 
Average doily gain (lb) 3.2 1.1 1.4 0.2 1.3 
1 Doto ore calculated at 28-doy intervals beginning 14 days prior to initiation of grazing and ending 
at termination of grazing and do not completely coincide with calendar month. 
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